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The Favourite ChuId. to the promise made on receiving tbrgm, had b 'een permit-
(Cotiue for 35. ted. u,w;.ccom panied by any witness, to penetrate within

On Mr ins orth's reur froni t355.ï ewso those foldted doors., wvbich no unsanctiôncdpsteps had* ever
course,, eXtreme!y sorry to finci bis wvife so ill! but wvarm sadbefinre. hdnvr ni atrbrmrigwaehe said, was his certain reinedy for ail disorders of asbe yisotrhdnyr ri fe e arae
tesoaladcDrn lniulofwrnwater,1 a been guilty of wvhat the worla calis intemperatice; sur-

the tonach an "Drnk lenifuiy f ~vrm vatr,"wasrounde b3i those wihose constant care it vvas to, adftiinister
his often-repeated recommendation ;always seconded by to ail lier wants, Whzo left no wish ungratified, anid neYer

hi aghr vithi this addition, "ethat the patient should permitted her to, fel a monent's pain withoùt some attempt
eat nothing for two or three days." taleiain she liad been accussWmed inerely to itùii ber-

It is needless to say tliat Betsy and ber mistress bad dif' slf inv'tl knd fwknran yasceso fsi
ferent notions about the cure of spasm, up:an wvhich they 1 mulants, ch*iefly in the form of medicine-under which
acted ini the present instance to, the extont of thoir abiiity. head wero included every variety of tonics, tincttires, andj T,[his ability, howvever, was daily on the decrease § for Mrs. restoratives, with soothinig drauo,,ýhts and cordiais, sufficiont,
Ainsworth's wveekiy allowance seomed less and iess capa- if on oih aeblee hi pitdrcmedtoble of satisfying bier wishies; the suin she owed ber rnaid tà one éng voe beiineve thei urne eomnai~s
-was beginning to, ho a very serious one, and that tnaid wà stc bver tei unmrd th u ten.yw hherseif less accommodatingy, iess kind, than sbe bad for- mIf sic be e pndailperedste n those oy, i io thef
meriy beep, and certainly Ïesitrse n the happnessmdi tesadalgo npoprîsy ti o ii-
of her mistress. esinrstd P' cuit to imagine tù what Jiegree of eÀcess these inïdulgences

Amns h nny te .nporary expedien.ts, ivhich under must Iead when dârk days of trouble and anxiety stcceed
these circuinstances presented theinselvos tô the mind of thi tnien t chenkn c ofaeri tetion s falc nar
Mrs. ,Ainsworth, she selected that of requostin- either to -. bntekn oieo feto isn ogrhad

baY pssssonofthehoseoi kysheroî, r o av wheri pleasure ývanes, and choerfulness expires, and the
hal ossino h oshl eshtcf rthv

dplcates of .them3 and the latter proposai was agreed tol heart begîins tor ache with its ioad of daily grief. Add ta
- as being a right whicii the mistress of the bouse had power althîs, some gtiawving aTnxiety, saine secret torment, afid,

tu ciaim. elaan f r. what was once the more wvant cff the body, hecomes t1iè
aad he he tor-rom Answrthcraving-of the mnd ; What was onte a xnomehltary conso.;

*been as scantiy supplied as bis daily board, Isabel might onc ion isacindbyscej, becomes a poison greil evuedni~ a
hiave passed in ani out unharmed ; but, unfortunately fo« wche a habit aned tbe dociet, become awa wide, hror
lier bere were the choice wines, the liqueurs, the cordiais, ~hc h xaetadteda~ttr wywt iro
Sm the good-thing-s of every description, upon which ber and disoeust.
hiashbfd prided himseif in the entertaininent of his o1iests : Isabel had passed rapidiy on Ww>çards this etacre of her

i~e~en sort wa al, mi venmor tan sabl bd tesdisease since ber marriage; for the generail- ana', to hery
.accu§tomed to, enjoy in her mother's bouse ; and she had appaling discomfort of bier situatcbn, rendered it an object
free access to.it ali, and was, in reaiity, the lawful mistrexs ofie ahs iist emort etofre hrof srnliadaci it,< Here,thon, on.those rare occasionso'then the familyofeash oud
fouiid timo to, go frprn home, she used, to, corne, and examine This object she bad for some time heen accomplishing top
labes_, and taste, and try, and take away with bier wbathe lie eart's contents, going just as f'ar as decorurn, or athor
she thiought wouid, be inost useful iii this or that eniergency . the fear of detectiorf , would permit, wlien Mr. Ainsworth,
grntii, in time,tjLie vacant places ieft behind beganto, look hiaving one evening expressed a ivish to, speak wvith her
rather wide an*d nuinerous ; and stili she trusted, that from alone, sbe accompanied hum to bis own room, not witbout
sucli plenty, ther seeming little she extiacted neyer %vould a, sensible., nay, almost an audible palpitation o-f the beart t
* bemrrssed. a disease tar wbicli ail persons guùilty of deceptIon are lia-

There is nothing so, greedy, nothing s0 uncalculating as hie, when sumrmoneLl to a privateoaudience with thôse wlia
intemperarîco.. 3frs. Ainsiorti *knew perfectiy *wolral they have deceived.
the time, if slie wouid, but have aiiowed, herself to acéknow- Mr. Ainsworth's look and manner on this occasion yveoý
led-è it, that hot husband was strict in keeping bis houeý fraughit with interest; lubs eyes twinkled iih igtelligénèe
Jiblâ aêcounts, even to the minutest item ; that bis daugh- and Ohis vcry person appeared manfe ý h«*rpýr«nè
lt foiiowed. up thie samne systemn; ani that, if even fior of bis object. There was, liowever, so: Jifflélof îvrath à
a .whiie they might botli ho to6 much enSaged to, observe indignation ii bis manner of aýdréssiýghis çjféô,'.that Ph
.Ïbe depredations coînmittedl uipon their private store, a day took courage, and seatcd berseif before him, witL.tQieràle&
W-reckonin,; must come, andl come with nupioasant conse- composto.
,4iances to liber.; -aùd, stili she went on; for eaci separato Thiere is a ciass of persons -%who see-m almost l4tterpleasr
'addition made to, what shte cailed lier tiecessary comforts, ed to bave discovered an evil tLîex flot to, haye bad*çî4e
iias in itself sar snail as to- eicItei immediate ainn; committed, everi againàt theinseNes. 0 f thi*s ciasis WUs
and as to' the day eof redllorîing's1 !v it froin lier mid Mr., Ainsworth ; n soMr. as ho .would otheriie h VP'
iwith manry other unéoinfortabie thoehts, by fresýh applica- been to'ilose even the minutesi'fraction of bis worldly- ub-
'tion tu those cordial draug"hts whichi sýemedt at once to el- stance, yot the exorcis e of what lie ebnsidered bis ýeca1iar
:bilirate and l îao6th. r1Nems 111 the .detet~tiotî Gf'f thiýf, eit'o towar4e

One caise -ôf 'U'neasinèss i*às, thaf Betsy beêame almost conso]lncy hlm: foi tie loss hoe haa shistuined.'
necessarily acquaintod with ail that wont on ; sheliad, ove» On the present. .ccsin it'seemed roally to le a graUtfi-

~én~ \itbhekeys; ndcbtrary cation to him. to sfate the variety and the amnouat.of ar&ile&


